01273 464642

13 Mill Hill Gardens | Shoreham-by-Sea | BN43 5TN

£700,000

Harrison Brant are delighted to offer this rare opportunity to acquire this 3 double bedroom detached chalet
bungalow occupying this large corner plot and which boasts a fantastic 130' (approx) south westerly facing mature
rear garden. Other features and accommodation include; 22' 1 lounge, separate dining room, kitchen/breakfast
room, en-suite bathroom/W.C with separate shower cubicle to master bedroom, further shower room and separate
W.C, double garage and workshop. Situated in this sought after cul -de-sac in North Shoreham approximat ely 1
mile from Shoreham town centre with its comprehensive range of bars, restaurants and shopping facilities as well
as the mainline railway station. Downland walks are also available nearby.



3 Double Bedrooms



Modern Fitted Kitchen



Detached Chalet Bungalow



En-Suite to Master



130' South Westerly Rear

Bedroom

Garden



Further Shower Room/W.C



22' 1'' Lounge



Double Garage/Workshop



Separate Dining Room



Cul-de-Sac Location

Property Description
SOLID WOOD FRONT DOOR
Leading to;ENTRA NCE HALL
Cent ral heating radiator. Engineered oak wooden
flooring. Smooth finish walls and ceiling. Stairs giving
access to first floor. Door to;LOUNGE
22' 1" x 14' 6" (into chimney recess) (6.73m x 4.42m)
Cent ral heating radiator. Fireplace with inset steel wood
burner, tiled hearth. Smooth finish walls, coved ceiling.
Large uPV C double glazed window to front. Archway
leading to;DINING ROOM
10' 4" x 10' 0" (3.15m x 3.05m) Central heating radiator.
Smooth finish walls and ceiling. uPVC double glazed
sliding doors leading to rear garden. Double doors
leading to;-

KITCHE N/BREAKFAS T ROOM
21' 1" x 8' 7" (6.43m x 2.62m) Modern fitted kitchen

BEDROOM 3
13' 8" x 11' 9" (4.17m x 3.58m) Central heating radiator.

comprising a range of wall, base and drawer units with

Smooth finish walls and ceiling. Built in double wardrobe

roll edged granite effect working surfac es over. Inset

with built in shelving. uPVC double glazed window to

stainless steel 1 1/2 bowl sink unit with mixer tap. Space

front.

for cooker with stainless steel cooker hood over. Space
for further appliances. Part tiled walls, tiled flooring.

SHOWER ROOM

Large larder style cupboard. Central heating radiator.

Comprising walk in shower cubicle with thermostatically

uPVC double glazed window to rear overlooking rear

controlled rainwater style shower unit and acrylic splash

garden. uPVC double glazed sliding doors leading to

back. Pedestal wash hand basin with mixer tap. Ladd er

rear garden.

style heated towel rail. Wood effect flooring. uPV C
double glazed window with frosted glass to side.

BEDROOM 2
15' 0" x 12' 6" (4.57m x 3.81m) Central heating radiator.

SEPARATE W.C

Smooth finish walls and ceiling. Large understairs

Low level close coupled pus h button W.C. Vanity unit

storage cupboard with light. uPVC double glazed
window to rear overlooking rear garden.

with inset wash hand basin with mixer tap. Wood effect
flooring. uPVC double glazed window with frosted glass
to side.

FIRS T FLOOR LA NDING

OUTS IDE

Smooth finish walls and ceiling. Door to;FRONT GA RDE N
BEDROOM 1

With areas laid to paving and lawn. Flower, shrub and

16' 10" x 16' 3" (max) (5.13m x 4.95m) Central heating

tree borders. Feature pond. Shared driveway leading to;-

radiator. Large walk in storage cupboard which could be
converted to a dressing area. uPVC double glazed

DOUBLE GARA GE/WORKSHOP

window to rear overlooking rear garden. uPV C double

17' 6" x 16' 1" (5.33m x 4.9m) With metal up and over

glazed Frenc h doors opening onto Juliet balcony

door. Power and lighting. Windows to side and rear.

overlooking the rear garden. Velux window to front.

Opening onto Timber built workshop with power and

Door to;-

lighting. Window to side.

EN-S UITE BA THROOM

REAR GA RDE N

Comprising panelled bath with central filler tap and hand

Being a particular feature of the property an d extending

held shower attachment. Separate tiled shower cubicle

to approximately 130' in lengt h. Large paved and lawned

with thermostatically controlled rainwater style shower

rear garden enjoying a south westerly aspect and with

unit and further shower attachment. Wall mounted wash

mature flower, shrub and tree borders. Two

hand basin with mixer tap and tiled splash back. Low

greenhouses, veget able patch. Timber built storage

level close coupled push button W.C. Chrome ladder

shed/lean-to. Gate providing side access. External tap.

style heated towel rail. Wood effect flooring. Velux

Being predominantly enclosed by timber fencing.

window to front. uPVC double glazed window to side.

Tenure
Freehold

Council Tax Band
E

Viewing Arrangements
Strictly by appointment

Contact Details
6 Bruns wick Road
Shoreham-By-Sea
West Sussex
BN43 5WB

www.harrisonbrant.co.uk
01273 464642

N.B. Although this property may hav e the f acility of heating and other appliances these were not tested at
the time of our inspection.
Items shown in the photographs are not necessarily included in the sale.
VIEWING STRICTLY BY APPOINTMENT THROUGH HARRISON BRANT
VALUATIONS: If you hav e a property to sell in our area, please ask for a free market v aluation.
Whilst we endeav our to make our sales particulars accurate and reliable, should there be any detail which is
particularly important to y ou, please contact our office and we will v erify the inf ormation giv en.

